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Theto tMsgreat C into 
done ft* na. or what ia

îs^gtsiwra’
^ammr^u^yÿod. Theexer ready, M t üœe many of our

sur^atss—. acfeSnsc*
4„ k^^LPF EE^ n^", 

”«£SSft5£Hiraft*?3Kï :rr.rrMftSS^Sf^apaft^Sï^Srssc-s
•4’k““^S12S'f2 ftïSJft -‘-'Tt' ^jMESTiSïSÏSit other tto what appeared m toe , teDdlnt of for over twenÿ- The forrod would be
lTovrocial^ngineer’s report. « m a brief r^>ort *0We^the then, toh double holdings and

hid hoped that during the present^ xhool to be hr good wtomg order. ' P, y,. West » to induce-
eion something would be done m that j The »tte,dmce larger than •*»*«” ^mL the natives * they sav,
direction so that the preant unjust f ^teT sesnon. The average (sto v-fond their Winchesters, and volun.

to* »r*,i^*i'w3r55 —*r* *•Mwannear in the 5th senes of 16 teachers. The treasurer repo ,aM4v will likely be far m excessT^^Cnt^ showed that laat year the school eontnb- toudeaupgwto^?^
the Bevtecd Statutes. otcd*6 for the hbrerv and *«« for *2St2 Agency to supply

mtoto to tto contributions for the ** for to^o^  ̂^ ^ ^ 
quartet jolt ended were greater than them end. three? I
“7 previous quuter, and u w» - gentlemen, yours respectfully,
pected that at thejmdof Jbts. year it 8 W. Harrington.

be found"to the funds on tend ^ foT pmt t.vor
would exceed the amount coBected * will give this publicity,
year. Mr. Everett Sawyer m a abort trusung y W R.H.
hut very ptoh* «tire» told the chil
dren about the countries and the people 
to whom they sent their money. The 

pm»» stations in which Ganu-
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Spring! 

Frugal 

Clan*!
' cnckttT 

BicyclesT"
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Eagles* Building, WellVille, April »tt» 18*®*

-

Dear Fellow Citiaens and Citixenesaea :
Ahem! Hear ye we while we aroert tjL

ese^ssSSP

K,
Maple Sug 

Snow near

'
60 cents per 

Mr. Alberbenefactors.
Owing to to war in Egypt, the impending

SS$Sg5K!£fi:5toftX ■*«*£•» t
En^ish Boom Paper at Leas than Coat

Oh ladies of tins beautiful County of King’s be advised ere it in too late 
the searon, that we are selling the same paper for 10 cents that* sdd eWwoere 
for 16, and it is fall width to,. Our other papers are«zkcd down to like 
p^^fows. We me selling Ameriem, Gilt Papers (19 inches wide) at 60

C *,SWhyTdo pu to. Wdl, we must reduce oûr stock and are determined
Winstpsb, April 16th. The Hud. 0 it at any cast, 

son bay authorities received a dispatch and often,
unlay from Battleford stating that the . scrambling for our papers.
Indians were rounding up all stock J q will ^*4 to devote all your attention to the largo let ot patnana, num -ir.ng 

the Saskatchewan and driving it ^ ^ Huodrd fo
oft Gen. Middleton camps with the Wfi want JuU ^ to have first choice, and if you home at once you Will get
troops to-night at a place named afar ^ Beware of cheap imitations and have none but the genuine,
the general, 18 miles from Clark's ' We remarkable for the good looks of either ourselves or
crossing, where he exp. eta to arrive by , we ^ , goc<1 r,t trap and the neatest display of everything in our Ln* 
to-morrow night ! to be found in ibis county. And our Boom **»Per> Ob my u

Fort Qu'Appelle, April 16th — | ^ ^ buJ it. '
Another day has passed and no news j 
has been heard from FortPitt, although 
every .Sort is being made to ascertain 
the actual condition of affairs at that

with Russia, and the 
tie called out at any

war s

[■I
America

Boston 8tyl

Miss Bess

We have been requested to publish 
from the Municipal regu-the following 

tarions:
“That no horse», mares, geWmp, 

cattle sheep, geese, or swine be allowed 
Co»-tJ, ex

cept iu that part being or >7'“? ^- 
ward. south of the lowtr™d^®^ 
r,ux as far west as the Dunswson 
Hollow, (so called) thence «utheriy 
wp the mountain by the Lawrence l^vis 
H^ose. thence south J*» ** John 
Fulkr House to the Township hnft A 
fine of 25 cents on each 
teldins. and 12 einte on each sheep, 
t-rse cr swine, halt to be paid teetnir 
riainàni. and half to the School Section 
therein, in addition » poundage and 
•charges.’’

The matter 
large in the Township of Horton has 
been a vexed question for a long time. 
So far as we can remember the firet oh- _ 

came frvtn the outlying, or 
rocunttin, districts, and petitions were 
freely circulated and presented to the 
«id Court of Sessions praying that 
some pguiaticn might be mad, to pre
vent i-artiea living in the most produe- 
live parts of the Township, near the 
dykes, from sending their cattle to 
those res-cte districts where good pas
turing could be found for a portion of 

hut which, afar a short 
when many of

•»
f
-

deyai 
i Wie

Dram« 1
Burpee

'|l Goto Ri 
School Be olOlT M .1651 Mill.

various . ___
dim Baptists are especially interest- 
ed were pointed out on a )aige*map, and 
a brief reference made to each of the 
workers now in the “Eoreign Field." 
Professor Kehstead following, spoke of 
destitute places in the lower provinces, 
where the Gospel was seldom preached, 
u.d where Sunday Schools were almost 
unknown. Of the efforts of the Home 
Mteinn Board to send the “glad tidings’ 

localities and the good resulting 
Addresses were made by

Pmsosa 
left on Wed 
expect to 
May.

The trouble has oommèeed and people are 
Don't bring the children this time for

On the” 
exams., wl 
All the stn 
Graduating 

May.

acmes

of cattle running at our staff»

into poor 
therefrom.
Rev. Geo. Cum, a missionary from In
dia who has been spending a few months 
in his native land, and by Dr. Rand. The 
latter gentleman spoke of the need of 
“mlemaiic benevolence," referring to 
the school method pursued by the Seper-

their

Our reai 
. that R. J. 

humorist, i 
die Athens
“Home."

Kloth 
well ft » 
their custo 
in Re ady 1

Ihpbov 
Messrs. SI 
the aide 
covered wi 
improvem.

Notki 
paid by A 
attorney f 
cat forth.

Lace G 
at Burpe.

Tears till death,
I

WESTEKK BOOK & SEWS CO,
point. As stated jerterdav, a messen
ger was sent from Battleford for the 

of communicating- wi«h the
intendant and teachers among _ 
classes in thk school which waa followed
by grand results, to which was worthy ^ gamaon and was captured by 
of being imitated by otherbtoay sch«>b will be. very difficult

Cry,” matter to get a messeoger through the | fo, Boom Paper, 
recited by Miss Carrie Kempton. Th» Indian lines. The report that Fort

dered most admirably, to only pjtl has • been ca(turtd is generally j -------------- ------
the day to the place prevented the ^ited, hut no cenfimation has been | 
listeners manifesting their pleMuxs by Itct;Ttd from any authoritative 
hearty applause. Truly, as the Superin- ^ them, therefore, remains hope that 
tendant stated, “The best was kept tffl _ H-iOtb.cn cap tulated.
the las».’, Th3 audience were aU deep^ * CHossnso, N.W.T., April

^ sw rt#trak

SSr^*55 2555»*^
here laet night to siese the ferry lur r ’ ...
at the point. A report reto^ ^ j ** i f0 lus; ? Wl.y wc have been selecting, receiving
this moruing that half-breeds had Vt hat has kept us so cusy / , Goods, Boots A Shots, an
seixid Biel and Dumont, and were anj vutting in si ape me of the fin.ft rteeks of Hry G s, 
kto-g them as prisoners but tins is J ^ dial wc have ever had the plea-ure of sho-mg m this plac* 
not credited. Weather the pest two £ 
days been very cold and wet with a | before, 
strong wind blowing in the face of tbe
troois, which made marching very ^ dent try to look better than 
d Scuk They will probably remain | We now ask you to come

ssAS.’ü.is tsrft i—-—*
Royals are i xported to arrive to-morrow 
evening.

Winnipeg. April 19th.—A despatch 
received fore to-day by the Hudson
Srof^^t^rt^ard- ] fa Dre» Goods we have a ?kndid
to to ^re of Fng Lake as frhrire—Ottomans, Nun’s Cloths (plain and fancy), Sèrgte, 8atoens (pmm 
false. This seems to confirm the idea I frncj), Galatea», Piques, 
entertained all along by Archbishop 
Tache that he doubted to reliability 
of the report of to atrocity.

Clark’s Crossing, N. W. T, April j 
21st.—A despatch just received from 
Battleford sap a messenger just re
turned from Pitt says tot P.tt haa 
fallen. Two police have been killed,

, SI)d it h feared to whole party has 
th* been massacred. An Indian told a I 

memeneer that Indians had gcoe down 
the river, but this is not credited.

ri.ABic'a.Crossing. N. W. T., Ap
ril 22d.—News from Btttkiurd says 
Fort Pitt police, 21 in number, had a 
fight on Wednesday last with abcut 
three hundred Indians of Big Bear’s 
and Little Popkr’a bands. One police- 

To the Editor» of the Acadian. man, D. L. Cowan. ron ofWm. Cow-
GENTLOiEi,—I notice in your issue of an, Ottawa, was killed, 

the tenth of April “Ereaptd the Draft”. Winnipeg, April 22d—The latest 
by “Patriot ’ I should consider “Patti- news from Clarks’ crcMing J™* "cfoie 
ct” a littie more patriotic. A condemns-
tion of one without a reason oes to jgytong, upon which
make right or wrorgtopveuiy grortj day excitingJmws may be expected
mfoimation to the reaoing public. U tfae M,lt 0f rebellion. J Jost and see to m
politicians, hungiy office Saskatchewan Crossing, via F„miture Store. Nothing stale
tod grabbers have gone to to North April 22d-~C oL ^Aling.
West and encroached on to rights cf 0u< r ™hiDg on * fiying ctlumn of ..........._,w, and if TOR buy
the mhatitsnu and their giievances and ‘^ükry, one gatliiÿ «to i Come and see for youme ---------- --------------
representatives treated with contempt, Etonta lod inlautry^wagcn* to-night, j . .
can Xnything le»than whathaaalready fle l,as advanced about sixty miles fiffiVE YOU €CMETH1NG1 •
happened be expected. Would they not fnB to river. Indians were seen on ! WE CAN 0A¥C

SÏÏKïKSgKï 5 CALDWELL A WRBAr.

■ asaewMtfAlto •«
* / •

A M.HOARE, MANAGER.

. p. g—A nice wife and family, in gcod repair, will he taken m .xcl arg

to summer, 
period, became scarce 
the cattle thus sent out became unruly 
nnd broke through the «closures of 
those living in to neighborhoods des
troying their crops. On the reception 
of these petitions and upon proper 
representations being made to the Court 
of Sessions then sitting it was on motion 
resolved that no cattle Ac. should he 
«Honed to run at large in the Town
ship of Horton ; hut during the same 
session to above resolution was recon
sidered and amended, allowing them to 
run at large in all that portion of Hor
ton lying south and east of certain 
bounds as set forth in the above cited 
regulation "which has been continued 
from year to year since.

The regulation passed at to last 
meeting »f Council goes considerably 
farther and imposes certain fines m 
addition to to poundage and other 
charges and spécifié s how they 
he appropriated, but fails to provide 
^ by which they can be collected.
If it were intended that the fines should 
be collected along with to poundage 
and that the animal impounded should 
he held as security until paid, it should 
have been so statid in to regulation.
And farther there should he some way 
provided to sell or dispose of such ani
mals as should not be claimed within a 
certain time, thereby relieving the 
ponndkeeper rf any risk which he :r ’g- 

of duty might incur. We 
lx.cn able to understand 

why the south eastern portion of to 
Township cf Horten should he under a 
different regulation from that of any 
other part of King's Co. and think it 
extremely doubtful if any one can. 
Those living io that locality cr a large 
proportion of torn have always been 
opposed to this innovation upon their 
rights and claim that they should tot 
be inflicted with the nuisance of large 
droves of cattle tramping and pcuching 
ep tfceir streets, hcolmg and tearing 
down their fontes, openingand i xposing 
their enckeoree, subjecting their crops 
to destructions, while they are 
pelled to keep their own animale at 

within the limits assigned 
to risk of having them

was ren

1585-CALDWELL & MURRAY-1555source

f#/j

t
service.

Parer
COKKESFOAPENCE.

[We do not hold ourselves responsible tor 
he opinions ol our tor respondents, j______

edge will
P*g 1*1*
who* nt

BELLY TO “LEGAL RATES.” 
Dxab Acadian In your last issue a

correspondent asks if the commimi..ners
of the Grand Pre or any other dyked 
marsh have the power to build a piece of 
new dyke inside of the old one, without 
first obtaining the consent, in writing, of 
two think of to proprietors? and quotes 
Sec. 4, Chap. 40 of Revised Statutes. 
There are always people who are contin
ually finding fault and trying to make 
trouble, as well as people who jump at 
the first chance to evade to payment of 
their just debts. Some such people have 
lately been trying to make trouble about 
the rates on the Grand Pie and I suppose 
“Legal Rates” is one of them who takes 
this opportunity to get himself noticed. 
I Would tell “Legal Rates” that Sec. 4 » 
not the whole Chapter, and the coromis- 
sioners probably knew what they were 
about before commencing to work, and 
had as good legal advice 
Grand Pre Attorney General could give. 
If “Legal Rates” is not satisfied with to 
action of the commissioners he can turn 
them eut—that is if he and his friends 
are able to do it.

Ottawa {ecod deal like the proverbial singedtat, better than we look, 

we are.
in and see for yourselves that we can hack up

, We are a
If K'«{ new

Book A \ 
toy an

Relic 
Rev. Mr 
tered or

*;iu
.ste

Seasonable Dry Goods,are to

Brooklyi
receivedetc.

AS F
House Furnishings takes in 

Gar whi 
will pie* 
to to ■ 
«effect tl
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n n ance 
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were hr\
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Alice 
A. B. Î
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beadyOne whose rad® ark paid.
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LETTER FROM MB. HARRINGTON.

BOOTS & SHOESt
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